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There are no human beings in Ghost in t he Shell 2: Innocence. The
characters are all human-shaped dolls.
—Oshii Mamoru

One of t he most dist inct ive aspect s of Ghost in the Shell 2: Innocence,
Oshii Mamoru’s 2004 sequel t o t he highly acclaimed feat ure-lengt h
animat ion Ghost in the Shell (1995), is t he film’s obsession wit h t he
uncanniness of ningy (lit erally, “human-shaped figures”) in t he form of
dolls, puppet s, aut omat a, androids, and cyborgs. In int erviews, Oshii has
acknowledged t he import ance of t he concept of t he uncanny
(unheimlich in German; bukimina in Japanese) and it s relat ion t o ningy
for an underst anding of Ghost in the Shell 2.1 This concern is one t hat t he
sequel shares wit h t he first movie, but Ghost in the Shell 2 goes well
beyond t he earlier film in t he scope of it s engagement . Of part icular
int erest is Ghost in the Shell 2’s repeat ed references t o t he erot ic
grot esque dolls const ruct ed and phot ographed by German Surrealist
Hans Bellmer (1902–1975). In t his essay, I explore Ghost in the Shell 2’s
int ermedial play wit h various ningy and how such engagement s ent er
int o t he film’s complex evocat ions of t he uncanny at t he limit s of t he
human. [End Page 222]
Any st udy of t he uncanny must acknowledge at t he out set how much
it owes t o t he pioneering e ort s of not only Sigmund Freud but also
Ernst Jent sch,2 t he earliest writ ers t o analyze t he variet y of complex
phenomena associat ed wit h t he uncanny and at t empt t o account for it
in psychological and/or psychoanalyt ic t erms. In addit ion, an enormous
amount of crit ical at t ent ion has been given t o Freud’s essay on “The
‘Uncanny’” (1919) by cont emporary philosophers, lit erary t heorist s, and
cult ural crit ics such as Jacques Derrida, Hélène Cixous, Sander Gilman, Neil
Hert z, Samuel Weber, and Nicholas Royle.3 In most cases, such post Freudian readers of t he uncanny have focused t heir analysis on
deconst ruct ing Freud’s reading of E. T. A. Ho mann’s “The Sandman”
(1816).4 In what follows, I am more concerned wit h discussing t he uncanny

as a lit erary and art ist ic mot if wit h philosophical implicat ions t han I am in
t he explanat ory power of Freudian discourse t o account for t he
psychosexual et iology of t he uncanny. In ot her words, I am less
int erest ed in rereading Freud’s (mis)reading of “The Sandman,” or in
crit iquing psychoanalyt ic met anarrat ives such as t he “cast rat ion
complex” or “deat h drive,” t han I am in unpacking t he funct ion of t he
t rope of t he uncanny in Ghost in the Shell 2. Indeed, I argue t hat
engagement s wit h t he uncanny appearing in Ghost in the Shell 2 should be
regarded not so much as Freudian gest ures on t he part of Oshii as t hey
are byproduct s of Oshii’s remediat ion5 of t he dolls of Hans Bellmer, which
were explicit ly designed t o evoke t he uncanny on many levels: more
specifically, in t erms of t he repet it ion of déjà vu, t he blurring of
boundaries bet ween life and deat h, animat e and inanimat e, and t he
doppelgänger. What binds t oget her all of t hese inst ances of t he
uncanny is t hat in each case, t he uncanny evokes a sense of unfamiliarit y
at t he heart of t he familiar, a feeling of unhomeliness in t he home, an
est rangement of t he everyday. The defamiliarizat ions produced by t he
uncanny in Ghost in the Shell 2 work t o dest abilize our assumpt ions about
what it means t o be human in a post human world and how we might
relat e t o all t he ningy wit h whom we increasingly share t he world.

“Once Their Strings Are Cut, They Easily Crumble”
In his essay “From Wooden Cyborgs t o Celluloid Souls: Mechanical Bodies
in Anime and Japanese Puppet Theat er,” Christ opher Bolt on point s out
t he st rong analogy in t he first Ghost in the Shell movie bet ween cyborgs
and t radit ional Japanese puppet performance (ningy j ruri) wit h
respect t o “t he [End Page 223] divide bet ween body and voice” t hat is
“foregrounded by t he vent riloquist ic medium of animat ion.”6 There is no
quest ion t hat puppet -like charact ers and t he division of body and voice
are also import ant t o t he world of...
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